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and maehine glins, abolit ou)
buaih't in la thous11aud lkilts. b
the Franco-01errmail war it i
stated that tlie Germ'insl fireé
thîrty tmillion illeeatin
aa hutthu hudrdan(

smxt I it md r~iiI~ t ai-tille

in the ('rimn w'.r niýý'arv nint'
ty millions oi ',ho-,; ere ftd
Thentv2erof B m khýdb
tile efleflÏly ii î i \ar '.va. abou

whi c:h' tictiins la'ijnied 1)3
th,- f !ih'nî i-i (1 of ero ~n(
less th,în twenty thousat.d tvv
hum dred-

H1ap.ýi1y M ithose d1avs th,
healili of itr soldters is bettel
bietter ct'artd for than formeorly
wNith the resnIt that althoiurl]
w'ehave iii the lheld L't Souitt
Atrica about eil h0t tilesth(
Riulîer or those iu the Crimeo
at ally cite tilnc, y'c le dat
froin diseasýe alaoulit so far t(
only a fo'vliundrods.

Il appily GJreat But ain. and-
'with the excep»1tion oOf Sont1
Africa. xvii i as s nî
et>u,-ly .mx aded by an ignoranI
at1d arrogant acee-ali the territ
tories ùf her brave and stalwari
sous haveý by faVor of Divin(

Proviencebeen practically cn
tirViy fr&C frOUIn the troad of thc
invader ; yet, if we WOUICd reýe,
the grhouhish sceptre nr war, il
we would keep) the foo, wlio il
even now viciouslV suarhitig at
,our lieds, front ravagilg Oui
komes and piaciuîg bis foot upoD
eur îieck, we muist bc prepared,
lna't toi' juan, tb miet hirm. Ah]
hýoltour, thoa, to i boseý who, ti

h !id ith oYi.arc

tlocking bo the standard, ready
Tthiessly to beat hîm back if lit

4dare attack.
But iot us never lorget that

we hold -)omninioîî over pain
aud pine" oniy beneath the aw.
fûi'tUnd of the God of Our fath-
ers. For if we cati tiot Hlm tn
gnard and "trust ini reeking tubet
aad iron shard," surely then ail
eur pomp of yesteiday
Is one with Nineveh and Tyre.

Let, then, tlie earnest supphi'
-catioin of the Empire ascetÀd no
the throne of H-eaven -
Lord God Of' losts, lbu with us

yet,
Lest we forget, lest we forget.

A11 ÂCIBISIJOP'S GREAT1
SERMON ON THE PASSION.

Morning' Telegram.

The iservieos at St. Mary's
ehurch Friday were Most un-
pressive tliroughout and large
eongregatiotis were present at
aIl of them. The church was
pro fusely draped ini black in
honor of the anniversary of the
death of Christ and during the
day music was entirely elimin-
ated, the services beiug chanted.
The. churcli was crowded to bear
Ris G)race Archbishop Langvin
preacli and tlioe who were un-
able to attend iuîissed a treat, for
Iis 'race delivcred one of the fi-

siest discour8es ever heard ini the
cihurch. lis subject w-as the
Passion of Christ and the text
taken from Isaiali liv, 65 " Hie
'was wounded for Oui transgres-
nions, lle' was bruised for oui
iniquities; the chastisement of
oui peace was upolu Hum; and

ewas that if it were possible lus
i Father should remove the cup
ýs front Hirn. That cup was filled
(1 with (tl ie is~ of the world andi
, the draught must have been ai
(j bitter one indeed, It was weil

l{. liad said "if it lie possible,"
1 and "not My will but Thine be
ýe done.' or else a liost of aDgels

wo>iid have beein sent to shield
1II1,i n hotu harmn ad there would

Y have beon no salvation for mani.
tTho first notabie personia4tr
touched ripou was Judas, the~

y botrayer. lie il was, who after
ohlaviing been chosen apostie, al-

o lowed his greed for goid and bis
fear of' beirg identified wvith a

*lost cause to, carry him aw'ay.ý
'r There were people living todlay
7who botray Christ~ as wîlfuily

h as did Judas. There were meni
I xvho gave ni) ail that was good
e and holy ini the inad rush for
al fortune and were wiiling- to sao-
,s rifice al Christian priticiples ini
~order to attain it. Sucli men

were indoed cursed. Soule of
-thorn were evt-n worse than

h Judas, for lie, soeing wliat lie had
[- doue, returned the money f'or
it which lie had sold bis Master
tand then gave the world sorne

-t reparation by going out and
e hanging himself; but the Judas-
*_ es of today betray no feeling or
e sorrow at their actions and ne-
ij gleet te niakte reparation. Then
ýf came Pilate, who aithough hle
8 confessed that lie found no fault
ýt in Jesus, coudemned Hlm to
,r death. The Pilates of today
a were found among those who,

althougli they were cognizaut of
1 the trinthi gve too mnrh eoni-e-ri
t to the wi8hes, cf o eltrs and faiied
cto live ulAi 10theon convictiot1sý

y P1Iatd hact the ïýowe'i to reloabe
eChrist, but lie cared too mu&zh
for the good will of the rabbie

t and so sent an innocent mati to
adeath. Ris Grace depicted vivid-
-ly the sufferings of Jesus as He
-was p)ut to the iash by the Rom-

o an soldiers, who finished their
Fcruel tortures by crowning Him

1 with a erown of thoruis. There
were crowns of myrtie for those
who were victorious in games,
and crowns of laurel for those
victorious in battle, but for the
Son of God tiiere was nothing
but thorns. Surely He was
bruîsed for our transgressions
Then came the impetnus Peter,
the one 80 highly favored, He
it watý who, when accused of bie-

ring one of the followers of'
CShrist deuied with curses that
lie ever kijew Him. He who
had been chosen by Jesus as the
rork upon which Hie would

sbuild lus churcli ; lie wlio lad
Walked npon the water ani
when about to sink was saved
by bis Master: lie who liad been
wilh Jesus for Iliree yearst, de-

3nied that lie ever knew Humr.
iThere were meni living today
who denied their Lord and de-
îîied their Churcli, just as Peter
did then. They are brought up
in Christian homes, surrouunded
by Christian influences, and
when the test cornes they deny

itheir fath. They become cold
and drift into the worid and fi
nally deny they ever were cou-
nected with the Chnrcli. The
word picture of the death on the
cross was realistic ini the ex-
treme. AU the agoniet3 expe-
rienccd were strikingi y brouglit
ouit, and through it ahi Jestis
never murmuredt, but asked Ris
Father to forgive lus torturers,
and as the time of death drew
npar Hie exclaimed that ahi had
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box, or six boxes for $2 50, by;
addressiîîg the Dr. Wilttals;
Medicine VCo., B<'v i, (lt.
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JNT There alwvtys aie inen here aieà' IuwlIE SUFFICRED FROM 1-1PJON there Who risc uprort0po
DISEASE AND ABSCESSES-IS 1protcpl e 1z 73E

juic 0 f ibis an iliustîalion;
FRIED5 EÂRE MEwas afforded by a discuss.n>u .];'BIE A PERMANENT INVALID. which took place a few dava g sI

FromTheJounut St Cabern~,Ont nluthe, Chaniber f' titc Grand!
A reporter of the St. Cathe- bucby of Bidon. A motion in 11Dnu iles Journal viSibing Welland- P opot otlog go leaýn f uefavor Of the recali of tbc Relig-1 portighes10,19 oro, Worid'ofFone

of those remarkable cures bliat tous5 Orders Was pioposed, and Mig etHoo, Widwiît Fair
have made Dr. Wtlliams, Pink One cf its most ardent advocates l Gold eaMditrFr
Pulis fanions as life savers the was a Protestant, M. Stockhorn- avolm Te a n F os contaiig

Lworid over. The case is tbat of er. Ile denouinced the intoier-ohth
Perley Misuer, son of Mr. Math- ance ni'ilie government, an d de-POERCVSCA T.

as Misuier, who had suffored eiared Iliat even in the in 113PEerests'ES ADTS
from hip joint disease and ïh- Of Protesîaîîchibiseif, vwhichý

scesses,aud who iad been nuder needed a stimnulant, the returtiof OlV Fi'I'01 IECEt'E MN
ithc care of four doctors wihout thie members of the Relig.iouns I"ROM AMEttWAN FLEET.
fbeneficiai resulîs. Mr. Misuer Orders was desirable. Ih. statte
1gave the partictiars or the case wotild be benefited liv thr'ir ubcSsi Cae nSn
as foliows: "Ini the springr of j'resene. aîîd peace couid not lie daiel'ope received eîgby-

r1892, mv son, lPerley, Who wras hopcd for unhess the legritimate ave nvl aet ro1h
rthen inu-bis thirteenîli year, be- dernatids of the Catholies were Amvenicaval radts ipDixie

o-au to eomplaiu of an at-hiug in satisfied. Hie reminded tbe flouse rhîecaes veacopnd
bis lips, and iater uîy attention of the tribute paid to the Bene- 1 i iier u h dipan
was direeted to a peculiar shain- dictines liv the Emnperor of Ger- 'yT'io thnus and foreigu vior
bleic ii is gait. As the trouble many, Wbo said they wcren
graduailv grew upon him 1 took 1gond Sons of thie Catholic witnessed the presentahion,
him to a pIlysi. iaîî il ) unvilie, ("hurcli, wîu bout ceasinig tb lie a'ng wlîom were inany Amer-

gond G'ermaiîa." Th mo ion 'anis. After ilir' ceremony otwho examiued huîn and said the Temtý1 introduction flic l'ope presenbedtrouble &rose trom a weaknes, of Was adopted by bburby votes toajuie medal to ecd cadet,the nerves of the hip. This doc- twenty. The Goverrument of aThieoe's udcincnhd
tor treabed Peiley t'oi weeks, dur. 1 Badea doeis mot inten Iob gîv'.c d. tlie ccremny, afler whieh
i'ýg which time a lar-ge aliscekss! way, and thc effect of the votoe

Fformcd on bis leg, and le was 1 Wiih thenefone lie purely Plato-th cadets t-beered the Pope re-
obhgedbo el bou oncruc-bs. ic.The discuissioni will w"t. eaediy.

As lic coiltînued to de'iie, 1i..e bowever, lic barren ofra '[cuLhoi](
s'oit d to try another doctor,ir(esits h wili ai leasit eiil 'd ~ ~ eiton rodsnl
vvbo diagnosed the case as a hip ruake th e a iw~ .t'.va the h curesiun

i]oint diseasp. lHe treatod Perley Protestants and the Catholic. ihen sdi iaa odru
for six montîs The lad slightly the Granid Duchy more cordial. al W ouuds bwitîù,î eru
imp)roved at first, but haten was -Cathoiic Times (Eng) quickncss. Avoid substitutes,

tak-n wose aain.He wuld here ils but one Pain-Killer,
staîthe ini bis sleep and was con- A BELATED QUOTATION. ______Davis'. __________0_.

tinualhy lu distress as lie couid
neither ait nor reeliue wltb case, Town Topici. lik la e Yne
and was weak, faint and con- h replyaStBoiceIl Tn e Iv te
fused. During this lime the Fobe Greek play at St. Bonifaceknow
abseess bad hrokeut anîd was dis- College hast week bas licen sFo ndaninusi rtoa,-l Schol wthow-
charging in three piaýes, but fully eommented on by the daily ý. NAI-S.ENS.,iPi-iricipai, Dmvisburg
wouhd mot heai. A third doctor papers that there is little left to _______________

advised a surgio-al openation, say on bbe subjoet. Pt-r,,onia1ly,'
which lie objocted to, and a Myrc1
fnurth medical man then book ~Of htm eoleiî f '

bhe case ini hatud. This dnr'tor the langruage ils a little rusty, anti
confined Periey to telied, and that wben it cornes bo taîkino- c~'~ritr
besides giving medicine lie or- Greek with a Frenchi accent ci~
dered a uneehanical appliatîce to amn a luitte at sea. But 1 was 02A~~ -'

whîch was attaclied a lo-pnund simpiy astonished at the exeel-
weiglit, to lie pia"ed in a pnSi- hence of bbc acting. The mere 'te;~ThnD. ,.L. 1hv
ion by a puiiey system an as to feat of learning liy heurt the lu- %'r.yý,, ..'dLuvc cnsider-

constantly draw dowuwards on nndinabely long speachà tiat oc- """~ ' 'iHMCiMnra
the 11mb. The tneatment was cur lii the tragedies of Soîthocles ý em :u'VQ
continuud six weeks, causiug anid.Eischyjus is remaîkabie, 7X. L' ':tiCLniLd
mmcli pain, but nothiug' in tht' "experto crede." But bthe dram'
wray of lienefit was tnticcd. The aIle force shown by bbc différent________________
aliscess was dressed twicc or actons was woîîhy of even higi-
thrîce a day foi moublis, and fre- ci praise. Even bbc choruis, cf
quenîiy, despite bbc aid of samali boys, nover forgot that
eîutcbes, it was ueccssaîy for bbey were plaving a part, tley
me bo carry liim lu My armas actualiy istened, and lisbeîîed
from bbc bouse bo bbe vehicle attcnbiveiy thrnugbout. People rnvemtment a yoiinz man or woman etiswbeuî baking hum out. Il, Octo- whn rernemhen how the ordinany wRke i iia UiEpUL ,40'AOTIÀand Mo-
ber of 1893, 1 decided, other '-supe" spends bbc lime when lie -aven at e I>tje 'n o-h l

t - Say hiWraL or circutars.trcabments having fiilcd, to brY bas not got anytîing tosyliu-0. %. DONAL.D. Mes.Dr. Williams' Pink Pihîs 1 tcld self; in sbaring at the audience '-'-e - o cte nornwpre
tIc doctor nf' this decision, and aud wonderiiig wliaî to do witb
le said that l)r. Williams' Pink ha bhands, xvilkuow what 1
Pilla would quite likely lie of mean. The performances were ~
mucli benefit After using fou r îaturaliy a litile handicappedby <j
boxes 1 could se-anme improve- bbe smallness of tbc stage and
tuent. After bhilaPonley con- the oxiguity of stage acceossontes, W.wUilt frnhvowtht
tinued tbc use of bbc pilla for but bbe whole phay reflected bbc wol i(ýt urihvu iht

severi mothawîbbconstnt vry hglea ceedI onbbcfîn- rtriteil mattt.r beut catculatedseveal onts, ithconsantver hihes cyeit 11 he tu- to mcrease >our tmUios,Qand Io1improvemeuî and new vîgor, dents themsci'ves and on those make known your winter specialtieuand ai ber taking about 18 boxes who iad sn carefully trained and imiportations.
bbc abscess was îîiceiy healed,tbe thear.
enuicles wcre diapensed with, mu_______r
anîd he was'alile to work and hmlafêm Ya¶
could waik for miles. I abbni- Tic Talilet's Home correspond-
bute the gond bealtb whicb my cnt anflounces. under date ni
son enjoys b-day bo bbc use of irhi9-5, that Ris Holiness
Dr. Williîams' Pinik Pilla. This granted an audience on Mrarch You shouldi have notbing Pige; th@

mediineacbeve snb amar 18 toMgr Coden, O M.~ L proper adveitisiag or yonr businessmediineachivedsuc a mr- 8, t Mg, Cnder, 0 M- demands it-not necessarily highvellous success int my son's case Coadiutor to tic Anchbishop of priced-and we will call ou reqee
as to set bbc wîole community Colomibo. Tic same correspond- and subii samcpes and quote vou
bahking about lb. 1 consider no cnt writing two days before
peu expressive enougi bo do Dr. Cardinal Mqzzella'.9 deati, says mi. m..i .tq
'KIias'Puk-li usiea1itatREmiecexassffn
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